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enry Kopittke

dookel entries, at l'u cents Moh, Tim
hill whh al lowsd iih praMUted, m, Ibe
exception ol the ilm kot entrlee, The
.I unity aoart bld that tbe ii dookel
entriea Mmordioi to .iimtiiu. Pits Gerald
WCfe In reality only our docket, iiinl
that Mm obMna tMnfor boold btlt
M)tt iiiNtenii n( ."id. Tho tutel

it iin mi tit of tin- bill wo- - thnrolori' BUl
down from h t 4."f. The county
OOOrt inailo anntlmr nrdnr, thai JuitiM
l it liorald would In ill lowed to take
bll warrant for f4.7f, without ircii-ilic-

In In- - cane, and that til FW "I
tlio bill would Im hM y warrant at
Honm IntOn 1 1 MM if tlio KipraiM court
ill the Htnte of Ofann Hlmuld decide
that the oriitiual lull wiin correct

dockel entrlM and that the
county court had erred in cutting the
hill to the amount of f:!.l'5. Thin

iH one thai will interem every
jttMloe of the peaee in the Ntate.

Won. nun War.
llundredH are killed in war, hut

lilllidrodH of tlioUHiindh are killed hy
cotiHiunption. There would Imi no
deatliH at all cmieeil hy thin terrible
iliaeaMo, if could Ih' made to B0
derNtaud that Bhlloh'l OOtUJtfa and

cure ih a Hiire remedy if taken
in the early Htap;eH. 1V eta., 5(1 ctn. and
$1 a iMittle. )rut(KiHtH will refund the
money if a cure in not effected. Tall-ma- u

(!o., leading dru'iHtH.

Arrivals at Hol.l P.ndlnlOn.
M lliiKi'ii. Boatfa Bend, WMb.

MtN.I M Wade, BpokftM,
K S Linden, fort land.
D K Mall. I'ortland.
il l. JmmoiI) Bm Prancieoo,
w a Newton, ObioMOi
QM Hitrrin, I'ortland.
AiidreM Nvliiiidur, 1'ortlaiul.
H l. Jm)Mi n rranoieoc

V II Cone, jr, Cincinnati, (.
w B LeiliMr, UontingtM
.1 A Allium, I'ortland
Iter! K Schooumuker, iokaue.
.1 0 LindMjr, Portland.
P ,i Klrkoad, K A N.
C K KiMinevelt, city.
0 A .IoIiiin, Baker City.
F C I'yle, InvHr.
John A Kaull, rortluud.
I: F Kice, Krocton.

.1 W Sawver, Walla Walla.
W W ICtdenorc, Detroit.
.1 B Bache, Seattle
S ,1 QmMMO, North Yekiiiia.
W 1 1 Hume.

i Ahlmtt. San PMMiM0
Mrn H K Bailev, Walla Walla
W I Kbel, Ht Paal.
C J Neuiuau, BoHtoii.
W II Col Arlington.
Frank Iasv, San Kranciioo.

Steven., Spokane.
K Baricilull, Spokane.
.1 II KliMM'kner, Omaha.

Blown to Aloinii.
The old idea that the body home-muc- h

needh u DOWOrlol, drottic, inriu-tiv- e

pill ban been exploded for Or.
Kiuy'it New Life Pllll, which are pur-(mttl- v

liarinleMM, gently Mt tiiiulate I iver
and ii'.w. - to exad piiiHunouH matter,
cIuiiuhi' the MVHtem and atiHolutidv cure
coiiHt i pat inn and nick headache. Only
Ma at I., in. in .V Oo.'l driiK Htore.

R. Martin L.adi.
K. Martin ia entitled to tie called

the leader in the gfOOOM trade on
of bin loux experience iu the

im in-- Then an be buyH in car hit
for ciihIi be uelH a trade and caHb din- -

couiilH which K've biiu hid tfoodri a
fix It so it I ittle cheaper than other Htoreri .Mar

L

I

I

M'iinle

WhhIi.

well,

tin given thin - . ne in hm buying
price to bin ctiHloiut ra. 1 you want a
lilK bill of groceries get priceH at other
rttnrcH and then Martin cuu bent their
prueri.

U Thli Plain HnouKn.
If you have a nagging cough anil are

loHiug lleab, go to a drug ntore, and
get a buttle of sbiioh'f uooMmptioo
cure. Take two-tbirtl- H of it, and then,
if you are not benetittMl, return tbe
bottle to the ilriiggiat, and be w ill re- -

Imi u.,nr Imi, f tl.u, f. I . IV,,

one could ank more, '"i, , in ct.
and $1 a bottle. Tulluian A Co., lead
ing druggiMtH.
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DR. SANDEN'S BELT.

Has no equal for the ruin of
Nervous ami Phviioft I teWI
ity, Exliaustod Vitality, rai

Fremature J)ecline,
Loaf t Memory, WuritiiiK, tc--.

which has been brought
al tout by early indiscretion-o- r

later excesses.
K8TAHLW11K1 TH1K1V YKAKd.

W rtU; linlfcy lor BI UMal booki, lltmtli la
N.luro." uif "Htruuglb ; In l)o u.l Auune by

by m.i,

Ik. A. T. SANDEN,
Dcpi A. kuaael Block,

HOK I l.ANO, - - OKtlOON.

SUPREME COURT DOCKET

THK LIST WILL' BK VALUABLE TO
ATTORNKYS AND IN TBSTI NO TO ALL

rhlrty-Blir- ht Caiei Are Given, But On.
Hai Besn Tr.nif.rr.d to Sal.m

by Stipulation.
With the exception of the caneg of

Swuckbainer vh. the Chinamen, argued
and Hiibmitted on Monday, and Footer
vh. Clifford, from Harney county, din
mlWbd, referred to in the Kant Oreeon
ion of Monday, the following is a com
plete lint of the cnHon docketed fur trial
at tbe May term of mipreme court,
now in mchhioii in Pen. Hot. in :

State of Oregon, respondent, V

ThoniBH O'Uonnell; Umatilla coOBtJ
H. J. Mean, district atturney, for re
Hpondent ; .1. J. Hal leray "tor defen
dant and appellant.

J. B. I'errv, reipondcnt, vh. William
(rboUun, appellant; Cina'.UIa county
Reed at ,v. Butler, for reHivmdent: T
0, llailev. for atuiellant.

I". H. Crawford, reHp.mdent. va
.lauutH II. HutcliiiiHoii and W. K

HutcbiiiBuii. doing IniHinenH n- - Hutch-
inmin Hrothorp; Union coutitv; C. K.
Cochran and V. s. Ivanhoe, for rMDOn- -

dent; l.erov l.oimix, for appellantn.
I,. Oldenburg, reHiinndent, vm. Ore

gon Sugar company, a private corpora-
tion. Union countv ; I.. A. F.nteb for
re 'lent ; C. II. Finn, lor appellant.

I'eter Went, appellant, Vh. Andrew
F.ly and Heorge Fly, respondent.;
I matilla county; I'eter West, William
I'araOM and L Kearney, for ap
pellant: 1. t. Mailey, lor respon- -

lauta.
'A th lluuser, respnndent, vs. I'eter

Went, I ot Llvarmora and Mel vin simt
rum, administrator of Oeorge Shut-rum- ,

deceaneil, appellants, Umatilla
count e; M. A. t u c or lot roHp indent ;

I'eter West, J. A. roe and William
PnraOM for appellants. Argued and
Hjbmittoii Muv 7, 1IID1.

I'' Ainswurth National bank, of
I'ortland, a corporation,.!. Q, Ains
wurth, and liaorga F. Mall and W. A.
Mall, partners as Hall Brothers, re- -

pondanta, vs. Newton Loveridge, ai- -

pollant; Union county ; ( hamher,
tbOBIM A Kraetnor, and P II. Craw-
ford, for respondents; Stillinan A
Pierce, .1. M. Carroll and H. F. Wil-
son for appellant. Transferred to Salem
by stipulation.

Mute ot Oregon, respondent, va.
James II. Hill, appellant; Union
county; Sam White, district attorney,
fur reap indent I.. A. F.nteh, for appel-
lant

State of Oregon, respondent, vs.
Columbia Oeorge and Toy-To- y i In
diatis appellants; Umatilla countv:
T. (i. llailev, d ii.tr ict attorney, D, K.
Hi Blackburn, attornuey general, (or
respondent: William Parsons and
Hubert ,1. slater tor appel lants.

State of Oregon, reopondent, va.
Toy-To- jointly indicted with Col-
umbia deiirgo, appellant; Umatilla
county, 1). K. N. Hlackbtiru, attorney
general, and T. ti. llailev, district
attorney, fur respondent: William
Parsons and K .1. Slater for appel lant.

Frank (tins, appellant, vs. C. C.
('off ml lory , mspondeut ; Union county,
Ti H. Crawford lor appellant ; C. E.
Cochran and William Smith for respon-
dent.

Stale of Oregon ex rel. .1. D, French,
plaint ill and respondent, vs. Andrew .1.

Cook, di'leinlaiit and appellant. Mor-
row county; i. W. Phelps for respon-
dent : C. K. Uedlield tor appellant.

M. Oi TwiBBi roMpoudeut, vs. Wil-
liam BolbflMTi appellant ; linker
county; John Hand lor respondent;
W. I Malabar for appellant.

State ot Oregon, respondent, vs.
Kiley M Ham and Frank Davia. ap-
pellants. Malheur countv: William
Stiller, district attorney, lor res(ion-dant- i

LlOOal B Websler and 1'harluM
I . Hyde lor appellant.

K. A. StepboiiH and J. B, Hrice, ap-
pellant, vs. Frederick Wool, Paul Hes-thur-

('. A. .IoIiiin and the Flick Bar
Mining company respondent; Haker
county; J. D. Slater for apad lant ; J.
I.. Hand for ropmiudent.

Thomas Hi Hi appellant, va.
W. P. Harm-- , respondent. Malheur
county King iV Saxtou, for appellant ;

H. ii. Wheeler lor respondent.
Line H. SturgiH, appellant va. Wil-

liam Haker respondent ; Umatilla
county; Carter A Haley for appellant;
T. Q, Hailey (or respondent.

Municipal Security cotnpauy, t,

vs. Baker county et al ; respon
dent Haker county; C. A. Johns and
Thomas II. Crawford, for ipiad lant ;

suiuuel White and F. M. Sxton. for
respondent.

The Western Loan I Savings com-
pany, appellant, vs. 1.. J. Houston
and A. A. Houston, respondent ; J. B.
Maaaiak (or appellant; J. Li Hand and
C. I Hyde (or respondent.

M. F. Parrisb and Kvrou Simiuons,
appellant, vs. George II igaulsitham,
respondent: Sherman county. Wil-

liams, Wooil ,v l.inthicuiu. Huuiiuglou
Wilaon, 0 Day iV, Tarpley, (or appal'

lant, J. B. Haslord and Bennett
Snniiiott, tor respondent.

M s. Hughes, appellant, vs. II K.
McCullougb, respondent Haker county ;

King a Saxtou fur appellant BnlU
,v Hailnar for respondent.

Kluier Pruitt, a minor, by W. O.
Oyerbolt, guardian, appellant, v.. Jon
me Muldrick, executrix of tbe last w ill
and testament of John Muldrick, de-- .

..ih." respondent, mini county;
Still man & Pierce and A. 1). I.eedy for
appellant, John L. Hand and Cotton,
Beach A Wood for respondent.

State of Oregon, ruapondont, va.
Charles Kdward Simons, appellant;
Union county ; Samuel White, district
attorney and J. 0. 'Thomas for respon-
dent ; T. II. Crawford, L. A. Ksten and
W. H. Strayer fur appellant.

J. L, All - i' respondent, va. tbe
Flk Craek Uold M iuiug company , ap-
pellant; Union county ; J. M. Carroll
(or reapondent; T. II. Crawford (or
appelant.

The -- tate ot Oregon, respondent,
va. Miunie Crockett; Umatilla'
county ; T. Q, Hailey, diatrict at-

torney, and John McCourt (or respon-
dent; Cartel a Kalcy (or appellant.

Olive K. lvke, resisiiident, vs. H.
B. Curry and A H. Huntington, as
barifl ol Baker county, appellant,

linker county ; King A Saxtou (or
1 0. K. Mount and QlarMoa

Oola for appellant.
Homer IS. Mace, respondent, vs. F.

I.. Mace, appellant Harney county;
Parish A Keiubold and T. Williams
lor respomlent ; Lionel H Welmter
(or appellant.

tate of Oregon, respondent, vs.
William Ogden, appellant, Union
county; Sjunuel White, diatrict attur- -

uey, I). H. hlackbum, attorney
neneral. and C. K. Coidirun
Miondent; Fiun & Ivanhoe

for
and

M Knowiuu for appellant
Asu L. Hrown. A. H. Hrown and

II Hrown, respoudeute, ,ya. L. H

andiMiniiie Haker, opollauts
aud

);...-
Samuel White J.

L Hand tor' respondent; King A Sax
tou (or appellant.

F. H. Messinger, appellant, va

Union WarohoiiHc company, re
i, in I. 'lit Sherman county Hunting

ton A Wilson (or appellant
Musford and W. H. Wilson for

J. B.
respon- -

dent-
Western Loan and Savings company

reapondent, vs. H. E. Curry and A

II. It u ntingtnn, sheriff of Halter count v.
appellant Baker county; ,1. H, Moh
sick for respondent. O. il. Mount nml
Clarence Cole for appellant.

W. F. Wright and S. O. Swack-bamer- ,

appellant, v.. A. C. Craig and
Amelia A.Craig, respondent; Union
county;!. H. Crawford and. I. M.
Carroll for appellant, Baker A Haker
for respondent. ,

John Myers, respondent, vs. Charles
Mellqnist and John Dillon, appellant;
Union county ; Rsteh and Ashwell for
rwpondMt; J. M. Knowlaa and Sam
White for appellant.

Dan Summer, appellant, vs. N. W.
Oliver, D. Y. K. Deering and John
Sheaks, respondent ; Union county.
& H. Finn and N. C. MoLeod for t;

T. H. Crawford and Turner
Oliver for respondent.

Mi Oi Hunter, reapondent, vs.
Grande Rondo Lnmher company, ap-
pellant; Union county; T. H Craw-
ford for respondent; K. W. Hartlott,
James A. Fee and R. J. Slater for ap-

pellant.
The Farmers and Traders National

bank, appel Pint. vs. William Woodall,
respondent ; Union county; J, D
for appellant; T. H. Crawford and
C. K. Cochran for respondent.

Pacific Livestock company, appellant,
James Gentrv, respondent, Malheur
county; J. L. Rand for appellant,
Turner A Higgs for respondent

FIRED A SHOT AT BURGLAR

An Attempt Mad. to Br.ak Into th.
Rark.t store.

At 15 minutes to .'I o'clock Tuesday
morning). M Vaughau was awakened
from a sound sleep by a crash of
breaking glass in the rear of the
Racket store, which be owns. Ho
jumped up and got bis revolver as
quickly as possible and went, to a w in
low where ho could see what was going

on. A burglar bad got on top of the
woodshed, so as to tie on a level with
the w indow to the storeroom, and had
broken out a pane of glass I9iM
inches. The noiae on the inside of tho
store frightened him and bo jumped
oft the woodshed and was limping
slowly awav when Mr. Vaugban took a
snot at him. The bullet struck the
ground close behind him. From that
instant i oe spoon .u me nurgiar n- -

greatly accelerated. Mr Vaugban says
he would have captured tbe intruder
had be not been so startled at first, lie
would have allowed him to come in ut
the window and then held him up at
the point of his revolver.

All things taken into consideration
Hie affair turned out as well as could
have been expected. The store might
have been rohhed and either Mr
Vuughati or some member of bisfamilv
hurt. On tbe other hand, the burglar
plaved in verv good luck that he didn't
get a bullet through Homo weak spot in
his anatomy.

- m 4- - m

Il birdie th. Glob.
The fame of Hm klon's Arnica salve.

as the host in the world, extends
round the earth. It's the one perfect
healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises,
sores, scalds, hoi Is, ulcers, felons.
aches, pans and all skin eruptions.
Only infallible pile cure. L'5c a tsix at
Tallinan A Co,'..

WOULD APPOINT INDIAN AGENTS.

Und.r Civil S.rvlo. Rul.t to Pr.v.nt
Occasional lrr.gularlll.1.

A report by the investigating cm-initi-

of the National Civil Service
Reform League on conditions of the In-

dian service, with particular reference
to the appointment ol agents under the
present administration, iias tiooii pre
sented to the council of tbe league.
The fads and recomuieinlat mus con
tained iu the report have also been
submitted to President M.'Kililev. The
report says in part :

I nder the system of patronage ap
pointments, these wards hi the nation
have in many cases been despoiled by
fraudulent contracts, whereby the
agents have obtained largo sums Ot

lllotiev in violation of law, while the
morals of the Indians have been cor-
rupted by the example of caretakers,
who an often drunken, brutal, licen
tious and d i. holiest. Recently tbe sec-

retary of the mi. wioi reqiiirtxi that the
bids UT tbe leasing ol too Indian lands
should lie opened and the leases
awarded in Waabingloii uuder the
lirect supervision ol the Indian
bureau, aud not as formerly Usm the
reservations, the result ot thin sys-
tem, and of the exposure ot tbe frau
dulent use ut Indian lauds, already
allows a net gain to the Indians ot
about $150, 000, the greater part of
which was up .ii the Usage reservation
alone.

"Nothing could better illustrate the
enormous waste and presumptive .pecu
lations wiiicu nave exiHieo in i ne past
in resis.'.'t to this one feature of lndTan
administration."

syit.ro Null B. Chang. d.
A number of instances are cited

showing how agents have abused their
power for their umii pecuniary Is'iielii
and with deiuoral i.ing consequences
to tbe Indians. The report aavs it
seems evident that whatever tmsjrary
improvement may be made hy chaiiKes
iu the peneiunol ot the Indian service,
no lasting reform can be inaugurated
without a change iu the sy.Uiui itn-.-

It is Muhmitled that under se. ion 176M,

of the reviaed statutes, the chief exe-
cutive baa the right to promulgate
regulations declaring that all appoint
UMII of Indian agents hereafter shall
ba made by promotion from tbe supei-intendeht-

of Indian schools, and
from the other higher grades on the
classinad Indian service and by details
(ruin tbe army. In pursuance of thin
statute, an luspeclor might he selecle.l
bv tbe president from the class Bed
service to aacertain and report the roll
tive qualifications of the different per
sons in tills aery ice eligible lor ap
pointment.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cure coughs and colds at

ii r J 1

0IU4. we aon i iiicmii uwi u

relieves you for a little while

it eurts. It has been doing
this for half a century. It haa

saved hundreds of thousanda
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
I kmvn mil III muk bol Iim Ii. Omm

. I.I elm
ikiuii. Wacblal m4 Ut .. si...

CHAS .Auiui W.ls.

-- - 'Mm. III.. al.OO butllr. m

an mm urn
I mi

N. V.

om wtu num.
d mo U your ruk(lal

Writ, far Rm,mu S-s- .u '"""--
for le b TaUiuau .V Co., druMtflatM.

I BOISE SPRINKLES STREETS

II i.i Hot Water Haa Bight Wagons
Tak.a 140,000 uallona a Day.

Boiaa is another town that sprinkles
its streets, using S wagons ami keeping
down tbe dust tbOIOOfbly, When OtM
thinks about it, why ahould not a town
keep down the dust just as much n a
housewife should try to keep that dust
out from her house, a thing very hard
to do on a day like Tuesday, when
great lloodl WMl whirling and swirl
ing and till. si all tho air. Kogarding
the sprinkling, the Boise Statesman
says :

"Bniae i the only city in the world
whose street, are even partinllv
sprinkled with hot water. strangers
in tbe city invariably express groat
surprise at the cloud of "dust" follow-
ing iu the wake of the sprinklers, and
it is most often a hard matter to in-

duce them to believe it is only the
steam ariaing from the hot water.
Many, indeed, are not satisfied of this
fact till after they have bad a practi-
cal demonstration.

"There are eight wagons employed
in laying the dust of Bnise City. F.ach
wagon has a capacity of i'hH) gallons.
They make on an average :W tris er
day, so tbe total amount of water used
is in the neighborhood of 144,10X1 gal-
lons MF day. All this is not hot wa-

ter, though a large percentage is.
"Mr. Hutler sain that the drivers

try their prettiest to got cold water,
the warm fluid being a burden to their
lives in the summer. Km nagon
uses some of the hot water during the
day. the districts being so distributed
that recourse must bo haiLlo some ot
the hot water mains, which are mostly
laid upon Idaho street. The only
difference m use of the water is that
the hot WHter blisters the paint on the
wagons and necessitates more frequent
repairs than the cold, though there is
im difference in results when put BMS
the pavement.

"The hot water used (or sprinkling
and other purposes comes Iron artesian
wel Is owned bv the rtosian Hot A

('old Water company. Probably two-third- s

of the cold water also comes
frmn other artesian Mows. Much of the
waii r is piped down from tbe wells,
located a distance from the city."

VASBLINK NO GOOD FOR HAIR.

DandrufT Germ Thrlv.i In II, aa W.ll
aa In All Gr.ai.

A well known Chicago hair special-
ist invited the Inter Ocean to come to
his office and see, under a microscope,
how tho germ that causes dandruff
thrives in vaseline. 'The specialist
said that all hair preparations con-
taining grease, simply furnish food
for tbe germs and help to propagate
them. The only way to cure dandruff
is to destroy the germs, and the only
hair preparation that will do that is
Vewhro's Herpicide, "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." With-
out dandruff no falling hair, no bald-
ness. Ask lor Herpicide. It is the only
destroyer of the dandruff go'in

The

College

Athlete.
Who ileiiiiiii'ls 11 ntsunrh. rininlng

wheel In his spuria In no inoru unthualamu
i.tMiiit nail

MCYGLBJ
tlinn nri' llioac nu ll illel iiomeli who ride for

IIKAI.MI ASH PUASOfttl
mi .in. will r 11 11 11 ii K uheel. nf proven north,
for aoaaian niiO mifety'. aaki'

Stan. hurt Kamhlera rout

Ladies Of Oent's Koa lster ISS.OO
Ladles nr lientH Light Boadnter $40. IW

.cuts 10 pOOnd Ha. er friO.INI
Ladies or iients Obainlaai 110.00
Ideals I'SU, ft, H

R. W. FLETCHER,
Axenl l inatllla luintjr,

ivouieiou, ..--

Oregon
SttORrr Lime

LfMON PACIFIC
niraiT Tim. Seh.dul. aaaiT.
MM From P.udl.ton. raoa

imaau naU d)M Purl
p.irtlanrt Wurtii. Oinaba, Km.
HiMM'lal aaa :lly, at. I?uls, iw,i a.

IStB 111 huatfu ul Kaai
via Hum

lugUiU. I

Allan tie Halt Lake, Denver, ft.
Kipreaa V, oi th Oiuaba Kan--

16 a iu aaa Hy, et U.uia ('lit- 10 ) ui
via Hunt ago aurt Kaat.

luglou.

Ht. Paul Walla Walla, LewlaUlu
Faat Mall Sp.. kan.- - Walla, Full

16. 11. Ulan Mlnn.-apiill- Si ,Mp ui
Via I'aul, in, lull. Mllwau

Hnohau. kec, Chicago aud Saail

Ocean and River Schedule.
FKOkf I'OhlLANP

All aathug da lea
jet t iu iliauae

For Han Fraurlacu 4 p. u.
Hall .vary I daya.

Pally
it Columbia llv.r

Huuday 4 p 0t p. ui I a Aatona aud Way .a auudajr
aaiurday Laudiuna.

10 p. ui. I

Wlllam.lt. aiv.r
Daily ex. 4:J iu

inula) Oreaou City. Newbarg, ax Buuday
6 a iu Malum, iu.iepeuden.

I avud a

a. in. Corvalha aud Way lAlp u
lVUM Una ljiiiiliua Hon . Wed.
and sat and Frl.

Wlllam.tl. and Yam
ra w Rlv.rs a ju ...

luea I'lira. lOreajou :ity. HayluulMou Wed
an.lHat eod Way Ijiudiu.a ud Frl

Laava I Leave
Klparla Snake Blv.r. Iwialon

a a. a. ui. :.Daily I Hipana 10 LaarUlon. Dally

K Wa.i..r. Aaaol, Feodlalaii

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens,

Bargains for Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday

May 7th, 8th and 9th.

Hinhrotdered Nun'a Veiling regular prim N Haigain price 50c
Brocaded Black Dress Goods, worth Iran Uk to 71k yard Bargain price U
All Over timbroidery, 0Y, 75a, t, 180, IS yard Bargain price per cent off
YalleiHienes Lacea, la, l'c :ic, V, 10c up to S6c yd Bargain price aj per crni off
Snttne PwtMfMMSi tl. I'--' and 'J o each Bargain price IQ pot irof diuount

ThwM arc but . rats of ths bargaini ofieri ni fot
WVdncs.l,! y ,m, lutrstiat

Shoe Department
chuck full of BARGAINS, no matter whether i

Woman's or Child's shoe you w;inl, wp Iiuvp ;i lot of ilcsir- -

ablc things suitable for every piece and occasion,

Shoe Store
716 Main street.

Drv (iissln
'

7IS Main Street
ng I

;m
.

MKMANHOOD restoredWSKWimmt I'll' llali.i-r- till' iri,s.'ri.n. 111 ,.t at ,1111. im li pi .1. ,,i.w run ..( i.llMMTM 11. ri.m.inr ills.'.ui. s..( the 1.. n niio. , , I. n,,i.l..i..l in ,i.W tmm )'" n - Ilwlt, krniliml I lima Urn Ii. iilllli l'ln,lrlim. "'II'" "l.i Who , I ii iii.i.i, 1. 11 i,aii.,n.
WV, WIB 'I st.ij,. nil Iimpi1. I.v it v nr ir'i t. I'tu,,ii,nii, u.,,f ui t . ijc st

vaBW '.'.. ii i" HiHsnnanirrluiia mut all lbs ... 1 1 m:.
Iin r . il.,- - kiilm yituii'l on. miliary unj.ina ol sil liopuiiii. .. I I I'l III: j: Hiniiailinwanil rMtiiresmiKiil . m. eraani.

The reason aiiltrn m art' nut cnreit by Dis'iers l hseans. K) per reel are t roe Med in, Proaiatlals,"I'l l pk.NK Hie iiniy km. u tu rar. WMotil sn opatailnn, " muti 1.1. A wrtti.av. n kii.i in,, v r, in nnil If I aradiajauul il.vl u p. iu,.iiiii.i . .a.' I ,.i.n l.u
ii.I d.r snai' In nl.ir hii.I Ii .ii u na

Address DA VOL Mk.1114 IMK . o. Box m. nan i .

ll ' il III I A t .1 s N, 1

Siay Running, Clean Cutting.
Hall Bearing

Thcv are guaranteed, and we them.

Hansford & Thompson,
0I Main Street.

Hotel Pendleton

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Kxcellent Colsine.

Kvnry Modern

Confenieow

Department

CawanKs'L-
-

Under New riMiagernenl
Lb,

C .k

Bar and Billiard Meadquarlera for Iravellnu Men

Best Hold In astern Oregon.

Van Dran Brus.. Prop Successors J. Moore

We are all Keady

to start 'Ii orating yom w.ilK ami
osiliog with tho. Btosl olegsnlly
il simc(I wall patterns OVSf l;
visim! as s'iuii as you are lln.nili
with your Spring bottoai iMBinfl --

In iorf, if you prsfw to liav: us
out of tin; way prior to llaitini to
clean bouae, Patterns on view
loop; ago 'lou miss tin: exhibit.

Jesse Pailinga
Maui ntreel near bridge.

new
known unlets It

m

For and

Proprietor.

Tuostlav.

I.,

9J

Kate

Cloth I iipart nioni

reroeey

1 crnv ! '! .

a

Us ,1 Trial.

Kates $2 00 a

I Special Katus by

Week or monlb

Uooms

The I

.. Iu i .

'

t

i nm f

- 7 '7r

...LEK'S LICE KILLER...
A aure remiely lor lice ami mite.

International Poultry K.ssl keeps tbe bens healthy, mh a grit aids dig.ssllnn,
Hone meal gives atrengtb to young cblcka.

MONK MICA U
A . lean, inoffensive but nutritious (ertiluer b.r your lawn.

C. P. Colesworthy Poultry and ,tce Supp!y tcpot

MNIII r" f I I expei t people to know whatnU VV LJmJ T LJ you h.ve to sell If you don I

The store can be
advertises.

uaBr jbmwm BBSs. gBBBBas

Main strv,.t

'ali

Give

day

rT
ft r--v

Vy
never ADVERTISE?

Hotel 1 km
m i) 11 a k v 1. al, Prop

hiewuiiy FurohHid oteui Ueated

1 in .pcan Plan
Block and a hall from depot.
Sample Uowm In counectloa

Room Stk, 75c, 11.00

IIH


